Toshiko S. Abram
February 23, 2020

Toshiko S. Abram, age 90 of Trenton, NJ, passed away on Sunday, February 23, 2020 at
home with her family. She was born in Kyoto, Japan, daughter of the late Yoshimatsu and
Yaeno S. She was a resident of Trenton for over 60 years.
Mrs. Abram worked at the Switlik Parachute Factory in Trenton, NJ for several years. She
then went on to Circle F Manufacturing in Trenton, NJ where she retired after 20 plus
years. Mrs. Abram traveled the United States, the world and cruised the seas. She toured
Alabama to Wyoming, Puerto Rico, Canada, the Caribbean, Italy, France, Germany,
Spain, Switzerland and Monaco. She then settled at home in NJ to enjoy her family and
friends.
In addition to her parents, Mrs. Abram was preceded in death by her husband, Mose Sr.;
her daughter, Jean K.; her daughter-in-law, Lorene M.; her stepson, Mose Jr.; her longtime
companion, Sensei Yoshikawa; her brother, Yoshimatsu; her sisters: Kimiko, Fumiko,
Kiyoko, and Kazuko. She is survived by her sons: James of NM and Paul and his wife
Cynthia of CA; her daughters: Kattie and her husband Charles of DE, Ella and her fiancé
Gregory of VA and Mariah of NJ; her sisters: Ayako and Yukiko of Japan; her
grandchildren: Leon, Jason and Jerome of NM, Falen and her husband Homer of NJ,
Sean and his wife Tiffanee of MD, Shaquille of NJ, Deon of NY, Marcus and Troy of VA
and Constance of CA; her step-grandchildren: Kerry, Monique, Mose III, Shawn, Mary
Elizabeth and Miriam of AL; her great-grandchildren: Hana, Gavin, Liam and Yuri; her
sons-in-law: David "Poppy" of NJ and Joe of VA; her sisters-in-law: Hattie of NY, Corrine of
PA, Helen of AL and Tatsuno of Japan; her brother-in-law, Fortune of AL, her nephews,
nieces, cousins, other relatives and friends in the USA, Japan and abroad; her close
friends, extended retired military families and her favorite sushi place Tsukasa Restaurant
in Hamilton, NJ.
All services are private.
Please sign Mrs. Abram's online guest book located on this site.

Comments

“

Aunt Toshiko was one of my Favorite Aunties. Growing up we went to Fort Dix n
Trenton almost every weekend..to see my uncle Mose, aunt Toshiko n my cousins. I
have fond memories of my aunt. She thought me many things that I value to this day.
She taught me how to crochet, knit, n artistic crafts. Auntie Toshiko also taught me
some Japenese which I enjoyed bonding n learning a different Language. Aunt
Toshiko you will always live on in my heart n be missed. I will see you again.
SIP..knowing your Legacy lives on.
SAYANARA AUNTIE N THANKS 4 THE WONDERFUL MEMORIES.

Gloria McCain/ niece - February 29, 2020 at 03:06 AM

“

Barbara Armstrong/niece
Aunt Toshico you were like a Rock star to me there was never a time when I spoke of you
that I didn't refer to you as my Japanese Aunt. I was so proud to have you as my Aunt
RIP and know that I will see you in a better world you are forever loved 🥰
Barbara Armstrong - March 01, 2020 at 06:34 PM

